
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

ThU it a 
VlcUr-Victrola X,

Why not put a Victor-Victrola 
in your home this Christmas?
The musical instrument that every one 

can play; that every one can afford. 
. Its remarkable variety of music and entertain 
ment gives pleasure to every one, and its wonderful 
tone is a delight every day in the year.

You surely don't want to be without a Victor- 
Victrola in your home; and" you don't need to be 
for there's a Victor-Victrola to suit every purse 

Give Records 
For Xmas!

Come in and have us play your favorite records

PHONE 44

OPEN EVENINGS

295 SIXTH STREET SAN PEDRO

STAGE LINE
Operating Between Redondo Beach, and San Pedro

Via Lomita and Torrance 
Effective 12 O'clcck Midnight, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1920
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YULETIDE CHEER
This is- the season of Christmas when peace and 

Cood will are the order of the day. It is this lime of 
year, if at no other, that the heart of the world warms 
nnd softens. When Yuletide spreads its mantle of 
Christian charity over all the world, the childless yearn 
for children and the fathers and mothers long for more 
thrt they mny give more to those they love.

But gifts of material things are not all we can be 
stow. A word of gratitude, an expression of appre 
ciation, an acknowledgement of a duty well performed 
 hang some of these on the Christinas tree of happi 
ness and help spread the glow of general good fellow 
ship.

LOMITA LOCAL NEWS

.Iniici'! iiiid Ilrown are talking lo 
ion In nc.I week's IHHIIC of tho 
I'crr ;ii<'t> K.'ili-rprlHc. Hoc Doming 

<"••/. l.:ind 'Vrporallon Adv. D-17

CHRISTMAS TfiEE AT CHURCH
Thfro will lie 11 Christmas tree at 

'In; Lomita church on the evenhiK ! 
'if Thursday, December 2 3rd. at 
7:.'!0 o'clock, to which all aru cor I 
dially invited. There will be a froo j 
will offering taken for the children j 
)f Syria and Persia, who need our 

'it'll). Pnring the war this country
ared for many of these children, !

NEWCOMER-OSBORNE
Henry A. Newcomer and Mi.s. 

iMIIdivd Osliorne of San IVdr.) wt'r. 
married Ut< en.lK'r (i, l'J2U. uml ar 
!! /«  living in .S.-i!! Perti''*. Air. New 
 omor ;« on<; i.f the popular Ktufii 

drivers un tliu Kt-dondo-San Podn. 
!»uss('H, ami hi:; bndi! Is a p.jpulai 
y.nui;-; lady of Han Pedro. Uite: 
'in Mr. und Mrs. Newcomer will re 
side In Lomita.

LOMITA VS. UNION TOOL CO.
OF TOURANCE, SUNDAY

Sunday the Lomita ball -team will

BUYS BACK OWN BUSINESS
A. I). Uuvls IK again behind tliu 

counters of the Lomltu GVocery 
Store, having re-purchased the »loiv 
from bin successor, W. L. Luck, who 
owned the Htore for three weeks. 
Mr. Luck guve an bIK "reason for 
nulling UH 111 hoi*.llh, tliu Hhort 
period lut was confined In I lie

store proved aggravating to un old 
ailment and be was compelled to 
beek an open vocation.

On ^the other hand, Mr. Duvlu wus 
restless with nothing much to do 
and IK now hustling UH before In 
curing for u UUK*' patronage ut his, 
grocery store

Word. Scripture

VISITS NEWSPAPER OFFICE
Sam Happaport of the Hub Cloth 

ing House. Torrance. was a visitor 
in Lomita yesterday and stopped 
at the News Letter office to look 
over the plant and see the making 
of a fourteen page newspaper. Mr. 
Rappapori stated he was enjoying 
a bi;r Ohriitmas trade.

LOMITA'S QUEEN
Not to be outdone by neighbor 

ing communities, Lomita will have 
a "Queen" at. the Long Beach Ex 
position from January 31 to Feb 
ruary 5 as the guest of the Long 
Beach chamber of commerce.

At the meeting Monday night 
of the Business Men's Association 
a "Queen," committee was appoint 
ed by President St-inton, consist 
ing- of Mrs. Julia Autry, E. W. 
Brumpton und M. P. Ilichey. They 
were to get In touch with the Lo 
mita P.-T. A. and co-operate with 
that body in selecting the prettiest 
girl for Lomita's representative at 
the coming fair In Long Beach.

All girls lire eligible, and will 
be voted upon In u manner decided 
by the committee. Tickets will be 
sold for cash, and the funds will 
go towards buying the young lady's 
gown who Is decided the winner. 
The Lomita Queen will act as at 
tendant to the Long Beach Queen 
for one week, expenses all paid and 
will participate in all court func- 
tipns ut these gala affairs that will 
occupy her time for one week. Now 
,<;et busy, und vote for your favor 
ites.

customary token 
Mrs. Stluton und

this Is a good team and if you 
desire to see Lomita win a hard 
fought game, this Is your chance.

A left handed "humdinger" pitch 
es for the Torrance bunch, and h^ 
has lots of steam. Watch Louiita 
hit the ball Sunday. We ought to 
after what huppened lust week. Be 
sure and come.

.iiany of whom are orphans. The I'»° UP against the Union Tool team problem now is to provide educa-I f rom Torrance. From all reports 
Monal advantages for them but 
inoKt important of all is to bring 
to them the message of Christ.

There will be a program ren 
dered which follows, entitled, "Fol 
lowing the Star," ...... , .

. Org^i Prelude.
2. Processional Hymn.
3. The Holy Word.
4. Prayer, by pastor.
5. Song by junior department. 
(J. The Tnree Wise Men.
7. Hymn "O Little Town of 

Bethlehem."
8. Bethlehem. "The Gifts."
9. Song by primary department. 

"Away In a Manger."
10. The Other Wise Man. Reci 

tation by a senior boy.
11. Carol "Star of Beauty Beth- 

leham Star."
12. Address by superintendent.
13. Offering for boys and girls of 

Syria and Persia.
14. The Holy 

read in unison by the school.
15. Offertory prayer.
16. Recessional Hymn.
17. Benediction.

YE OLE' TIME SHUFFLE
On Saturday evening luat Officer 

Carpenter hearing a noise over in 
the hall, hiked up the stairs jumps 
at a time, and when he arrived, 
found about sixty couples of this 
city enjoying themselves In an old 
time shin dig of the square dance. 
G. B. Hawkins and H. King were 

y conspicuous as leaders in the 
dance sets with Mr. Funk at the 
piano and it was very evident that 
the folks were greatly enjoying 
themselves. A few of the younger 
generation were on hand for a short 
time, as a fine for jazzing was the 
order of the evening. Mr. Preston 
j roved to be a wallflower as he did 
not dance during the absence of 
Mrs. Preston. J. A. Boecker failed 
to be there to lead the grand march 
as scheduled and the crowd was 
disapointed in not seeing Mr. Haw- 
kins and Mr. King do the Highland 
Fling. Mr. White was the official 
carter for the dances and at first it 
was thought he was a double ven 
triloquist, but proved to be some 
one else calling for another set, 
confusing the dancers and creating 
a lot of amusement and laughter. 
The dancing ended at 11:30, every 
one glad they attended. These folk 
parties will be repeated every month 
In order to get the people of Hur- 
bor City beter acquainted.

See what Jones and Brown have 
to say in next week's adv. of l)o- 
mlnguez Lund Corporation. D-17.

WAE WITH JAPAN
It won't down, uud It won't stay 

quiet when it is down this old 
bugaboo about our having war 
with Japan. ,We ure hearing u 
good deal of It just now, but it is 
coming largely through tear, and 
partly through politicians who have 
an uxe to grind.

There Is u possibility, of course, 
thut we are going to have some 
very serious question* to settle 
within the next few months, ques 
tions involving our relations with 
both Japan und Mexico. But we 
do not believe, und we feel thut 
clllzenii who ure watching events 
closely will bear us out, thut Japan 
Is not uu anxious to become Involved

u tew politicians and the jingo 
press would have us believe. In 
fact, since she hud un opportunity 
In the world war to get u slight 
Idea of what we can do, Japan 
Is -more determined now than ever 
to, look before she leups.

At the same time we are wait- 
Ing to see what steps the new presl 
dent of Mexico will take to restore. 
friendship between his country and 
our own. And we rucognUu, toe, 
that in this Instance moneyed In 
terests, instead of politicians, an 
Irugely responsible for the Hi rained

LOMITA BIBTHS
Friday, December 9, is u day 

day long to be remembered in Lo 
mltu. On that dute u seven-pound 
baby girl was born to the wife of 
A. .1. Stiuton, ca-shier of the State 
Bank of Lomita. Mrs. Stlnton has 
gone to the Angelus hospital, Los 
Angeles where she Is doing nicely 
Ml'- litlutuu. was. iiusmit tut; ereatur 
part of two days lust week from the 
bank und returned with u broud 
smile und remembered his host of 
friends with the 
of proud futhers.
Uuby Mary Agnes will return to 
Gurdenu Sunday und will remain 
there with her mother und father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adums, for several 
days before shu returns to Lomltu.

On the same duy u baby girl wus 
born to the wife of Mr. F. L. Wood- 
urd of Nurboune avenue. Both moth 
er und daughter ure doing nicely.

See what Jones und Urowu have
to suy In next week's adv. of Do- !wf the Domlnguez Lund Corporation 'mlngubz Lund Corporation. IJ-17. I In the Torruuce Enterprise. Adv

relations which 
two countries.

exist between 
But somehow

tin

eau't bring ourselves to feel thut 
either Japan or Mexico ure golnr 
to be tricked Into trouble by i. 
few -men who ure anxious to bring 
about' war for what they can get 
out of it. We know the United 
States is not "easy" enough to he 
led into such u frume-up.

See what Jones and lirown have 
to say In next week's advertisement

"Soup makes the soldier," laid Napo leon I, but Napoleon III wisely »u«- ffeated that "a soldier could not b« made on soup made out of nothing."

SUMMER FOODS.

Have B good bed of splnnch to use 
ns long ns the fnmlly enjoy It, then 

cnn what Is left 
for winter, adding 
n few carrots, u 
stnlk of celery 
nnd nn onion for 
flavor. This ml* 
lure Is especially 
good for small 
children just be- 

KlnnliiK to eat vegetables.
Baked Spinach.  Wash two pounds 

of spinach and cook without adding 
more water. Drain when tender, chop. 
Msish the yolks of two hard-cooked 
ej!«s and mix with- the flplnach ; season 
well with salt nnd pepper. Line n 
drop buttered baking dish with the 
spinach, dot with bits of butter or 
mlies of snlt pork. Beat three eggs 
lightly, add four tnblespoonfuls of 
mill;, three-fourths of a cupful of 
Krnted cheese, the chopped egg whites. 
one-fourth ten spoon ful of mustard and 
pnprlku lo tusie. I'oiir Into the spin 
ach. mold and hake till the custard 
sets.

Molded Salmon.  Take two cupfuls 
of cold boiled salmon or a can of sal 
mon. one tiihlespooiiful of lemon juice, 
one egg yolk, two tcaspoonfuls of 
sugar, one tnhlespoonful of flour, one 
teaspoonful of salt, paprika and mus 
tard to taste, two tnblespoonfuls of 
melted butter, two-thirds of a cupful 
of milk, one-fourth of a cupful of vine 
gar. one taHlospoonfuI of gelatin soft 
ened In one-fourth cupful of cold wa 
ter. SIli the dry Ingredients, beat In 
the butter and milk, add vinegar. Cook 
In n double holler, stirring until the 
mixture thickens. Add the gelatin. 
then the salmon, mix well and pour 
Into molds. Serve on a bed of lettuce 
with any desired dressing.

Wilted Cucumbers With Sour Cream. 
  For those who can enjoy a cucumber 
without crlspness this Is a tasty dish. 
Slice cucumbers nnd put Into salted 
water until wilted. Rinse In fresh. 
cold water and dry on a cloth. Season 
with salt and pepper and serve with 
thick sour cream poured over them.

Stuffed Peppers.   Parboil shapely 
green. .peppers, cut off the stem ends 
and scoop out the pulp nnd seeds. Fill 
the shells with seasoned crumbs, 
sausage or any chopped cold meat. 
Bake until well done, basting with 
melted butter. Serve on toast.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"Christ Superior to the Angels" 

will be the subject discussed by 
the pastor Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock, being the second 
sermon of a series on the Book of 
Hebrews. A knowledge of some of 
the "better" things In Hebrews will 
help much to encourage the Christ 
ian and Impel him to "the upward 
look."

SONG SERVICE

A bright song service lasting 
fifteen minutes will preceed the 
evangelistic message "God's Mes 
sage to You," at the hour of 7:30. 
Christ said "Ye muat be born 

again." If you are not positive 
that you are on the right road 
to Heaven, hear what God has to 
say about you. "Get Right With 
God."

BUSINESS MEETINGS
. Torrance Directory

Torrance Relief Society meet, the 
first Tuesday afternoon of each 
month, at the Public Library.

Torrance Parent-Teachers Associ 
ation meets the second Tuesday af 
ternoon of each month at the Tor 
rance school building;.

The Guild of the Central Evan 
gelical church meet the first Thurs 
day afternoon of the month.

The Missionary Society of the 
Central Evangelical church meet 
the third Thursday afternoon of the 
mouth.

The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church meet the first Thurs 
day afternoon of the month.

The regular meeting* of the Muc- 
abees are the first and third Tucs 
day evenings of the mouth in the 
Steffin assembly hall.

The Woodmen of the World meet 
every Wednesday evening in the 
Steffin assembly hall.

The chamber of commerce of Tor- 
lance hold their meetings the first 
and third Mondays, in the assembly 
hall of the Steffin building at 8:30 
o'clock.

The Torrance Volunteer Firemen 
hold their meetings the secondhand 
fourth MonduySivenlugs in the as 
sembly hull of the Steffin building 
at 8:00 o'clock,

Persuasion is reason plus enthus 
iasm, with the emphasis on enthus 
iasm. Buy  we're enthusiastic about 
our pocket knives und curving sets. 
"Hardware" Ueeve, Torrunce.  Adv. 
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WANT-AD
P«r line .....................................i
Minimum charge ..........

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Four-room house and 

one acre. Garage, Cow, barn and 
corral Is, chicken houses and cor 
ral Is, Rabbits, hutches, one-Unlf 
acre good alfalfa. 40 be 
fruit trees consisting of 
tangerines, grapefruit, leiitens, 
pears, apples, peaches, apricots, 
figs, quince, almond walnut, 
strawberries, hymalaya berried 
hotbed. All trees eight years 
old and bearing. Inquire at the 
Lomita Printing Co. -' tf

FOR~ SALE! " dR^TRADE^Iduljo 
property between two resorla, 
Coeurd'alene and Hayden Lake, 
good three room house on one 
side and old house and barn on 
the other side. Chicken housea 
nnd 150 bearing fruit trees - 
Will trade for property In or ne.ir 
Torrance. Robert Alien 17-;tl 
Gramercy street. Torrance.' D17-3t

FOR SALE Do you want some~ of 
those day-old chicks. The kind 
that earns concrete homes arid 
Buick cars. Can book some mure 
orders for Feb or later. G. F. Ma- 
thres. it-d

FOR
new

SALE Ford Sedan, nearly 
Good rubber and $210

worth of extras. Will sell cheap 
for cash. Inquire at Lomita 
Printing Co. tf

FOR~SALET  Home, furniture, dislv- 
es, cooking utensils etc. Sold to 
gether or by the piece. Mrs. 
Ormsby, 3rd house west of Lo 
mita Bank. D-17-4t

FOR SALE -Bed "springs and~nTat^ 
tress, Nearly new, W. Smith, cor 
ner Cypress and Weston, Lo 
mita. i-t pd

FO'R ~SALB^-PTiced~to~self out  
Turkeys, Rabbits, Hens, Sweet
Potatoes. Corner Palm street,
and Pennsylvania avenue, Lomita.

1-t pd
FOR RENT A modern 4-roora 

bungalow, $25 a month, see L. J. 
Hunter.

FOR SALE Young rhode Island 
red hens, W. L. Relff, South Nar- 
bonne, Lomita. BIO-17

TOR 'SALE 5 passenger '" Iil3 
Buick, good rubber all around. 
A. B. Davls, Phone 177-J-l It

FOR "SALE Two" work lioreefc 
Peter Thorson, Eshlman 
Between Arizona and 
street, Lomita 3t-pd

FOR SAL~E Haluf-palnted China,  
also orders taken. '-Iilrd house 
west of the State Bank of LomlU, 
N-19-4t.

WANTED____  To buy logs and calvua. 
J. P. Worthington, Cherry St.. 
near Narbonne, LomlU. Dec. 28 p

WANTED I have a client wHo 
wants an improved or unimproved 
acre tract on or near the Re- 
dondo boulevard In Lomita. See, 
or address A. G. Prultt, Torranca 
Garage.

No.
2046 A. M. G. R. A. Short Pedl- 
gree from Imported Stock. 1037 
18th St. San Pedro. 40-4t 

FOUND   Large automobile tir« 
casing, on Main street boulevard; 
near Torrance Road. L. Hanaol- 
man, Lomita. , D-10-17

The Odd Fellows Lodge held a 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Hall Lomita. They expect 
to be organized by January IGthi 
1921.

CITY CASH MARKET
SPERRY FLOUR

50 .Pounds ____ $3.40
25 Pounds. -   __ $1.75
10 Pounds _____ 75c
5 Pounds ______ 40c

2 pkgs Corn Meal _ 35c
Shoulder Picnic 

Ham

Pork Chops _____ 40c 
Leg Pork ___ ___ 26c 
Shoulder Pork __ 26c 
Eastern Ham _    _42c
Bacon, whole 45c to 55c 
Nell Coffee is _____45c 
Round Steak, Ib. __30c 
Sirloin Steak, Ib. __30c 
Chuck Steak __ __..22c

FRANK NELL, Prop.

21801 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance Calif.


